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september, i98L Between ri Sohindar Singh Bedi,s/0.Late

sarder Kundan Singh Bedi,resident of 23/1h,nasuidil, sakes, |

P.8.sakehi, emsedpuiBubdivisiol,Dist TsinghbhtmBihar ror
. self and fop and on behalf of (1) bri Jagindar biogh pedi,

‘s/o.Late serdar Kundan Singh Bedl AND (2) Gurbachen Kaur,

W/q.Late Sardar Kundan Singh Bedi as the lawfull atiorney
1 i

im mpm nT om
appointed bt§ them vide Deed no.lv 14{

. ond-5-S$ both are

resident of23/1L Keshidih,bakeni,P.S.8ukend,Jansedpur Bub

division,Dist.Singhbhum,Bibar hereinafter called the

VENDOS (which expression snell unless excluded by or repuUs—

nant to the context be deemed to include their heirs,execut- co

ors,administistors or assigns of the FIRST PArT ln ravour

of Sunil Kumar Dey,s/o.Late Bhubun Mohan Dey,resident of

Durgapur Bazar,P.0.burgapur-l,Dist.Burdwan hereinafter
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: 2:
called the PURCHASER (which expression shall unless execlud-
ed by or repugnant to the context snall wean ana include big

heirs successors and assigns) of the ORHER FART WHsilas the

property described in the schedule below.Rulon ed to (1)
3 Cogn He.couri Shankar Chatterjee’, (2)Bimala Shanker Chatter jee sons

1% 4 Toy
of Late Tralloksha Nath Chatterjee of Vill & P.0.Gopinatn-

- pur,P,3.Faridpur,sub-fegistry and sub-division burgapur,Dist.
Burdwan and the VENDOKS purchased the sald property on Oth
day of October,1956 by registered sale Deed Nos.489L4 und

4895 of 1956 AND WHEREAS the saiu property descrived in the

schedule hereunder written and became tie sole owners and

occupiers thereof AkD wiEREAS Lhe VihDURS are absolutely
seixed and possessed of toe gala property and have absolute
right full power aud authority alld absolute title bo graut
sell convey the saia lands or any part thereof and to deal

with the sawe in any manner whatsocver.
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: 3:
AND WHEREAS the PURCHAdWK negotiated with tue VENDUdS for
purchase of the land described in the schedule below ror
raising and COnstInetONOFTosldentialbullaings thereon
for his own use andoccupation and whereas the VENDUHo have
agreed with the purchaser for asbolute sale to it the laud
described in the schedule hereuncer writ.en and ror tue price
of R8.8,000/~ (Rupees eight tnousauds ) only free frow all
emCUMbTANG EEVHATE08VET NOWTHISDEED CR CONVEYANCE WLllvabiws

that in pursuenccs of the said sww of money Rs.8,000/-(xupees
eight thousands) only paia into the VENDURs BY Iii PUKCHASGLI

at or before Lhe execution of these presents (the receipt
‘whereof the VENDORS do tnereby admit and acknowledge ana of
AND From the same and every part thereof doth acquit release
and discharge the PURCHasLR for ever and also the properties
hereby conveyed the VENDOR doth hereby grant sale convey trans- to
fer assign and assure unto the PURCHASER free from all encuupr-

wv

ances whatsoever }JALLTHAT the pleces and parcels of lund descr-
ibed in the schedule nere under written or otherwise aud

convd:pP/2
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said properties or any part therecol now are or is or bereto-
for was suitably butted called numbered shown described digt-

icedinguised together with all benefits and advantvagés orERS
light air ways paths passages drains and all manner oi Forwer
and other right liberties easements privileges advantages
appendegers and appurtenance wnatsoever to tie said Lands
Or any part thereof now are or is or at auy or at any time or
times heretofore were or was hela used accupied enjoyed or
reputed to belongs or be appurtenant thereto AND ALL The

estate right title interest both at law and in equity or Lue

VENDORS into upon or in respect ol Lhe said properties or any
part thereof when taney may procure tae sawe Without any actio-
-n or suit at ‘alw or in-equityTO H4VE AND 10 HOLD tne said
lends and hereditements hereby granted sold conveyed assigned
and assured or expressed or intended to be with all rights
and appurtenance unto and to the use of the PUHCHASER absolu-
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. Coabsolutely and for ever and free i 411 encumwsrauces whatso-
ever BUT SUBJECT TO the bayment ol the tenancy under which Lue
paid properties are held or to be held by the purcinaser ana
the Venddbr doth hereby covenant with the Purchaser thut tuey‘

have good right full power absolute authority and indeleasible
title to grant sell convey the lanas hereby transferred or
expressed to be &. every part thereol unto und to Lhe use of

eo the pu.chaser in any manner winatsoever according to thetrue| intent and meaning oi tnese brasents and tnat the purchaser
shall and way at e.l times hereafter Peacebly anu guitely
hold possesses apna enjoy tne said lanas wud wvery part thore
of AND THAT free and clear & Ireely auu clearly and absolutely
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acquit and exenerated aud released or otherwise by anu at
the cost and expenses of the VENDUKS well ana officlently
seved defended kept harmless and indemnified of from the

against all former and other estules cuarges liens deots
attachments execution encumbrances and liverties whatsoever

AND THAT all rents rate and outgoings payable ln respect the-
reof upto the date of these presents have been paid and all
civenants condition and stipulations if any unaer wnich Lhe

said property orlany part is held aud on the part ol Lhe

VENDORS AND Usps LIHAT the VihbDuws end all bersons Lisvi-

ng lawfully or -equitebly claiming any estate rig.t title
“interes wnetsoever in the said property and any part there-
of from through under or in trust for the VellDUs shall ena

will from time to time and at all times hereafter at the

refiiost ‘and cout of the Purchaser Co and €Xecuue OI Cause

to be done ond executed all such acts deeds and things woul-

soever for further petier and more perfectly and effectually
granting and assigning the said property anu every part
tnereof unto and to the use of the PURCHASEas shell or way

wv

be reasonably pequired payable rent to bepaid to tne Colle-
mR ewKa a .cted of Burdwan through the J.L.K.U. esde=sbetsmcseg=iole Lgeal2 Lali
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: a | SCHEDULS ABOVE REFSH:LD LU

All pieces ana parcels olf daid lundmeasuring 7 shutas

or 113 decimals, oelng. toe. lana rocoraed in C.u.Plot No. 590,

Sub plot No. A as soon in red coloum in the annexed plot (wap)

in mouza Khantpukur,F S.gankahm, Sub divigion & sub-reglstryosDurgapur,bist.Burdwan,J.L.no. 59,Kh.No «R20.

‘ i Butted and bounded as rollows :

f ) =
!

beLs on the North : GLTeitoad
’ on the Sout: : C.S.Plot No. 604

.
on the L®st : C.S5.Plot No. 595(rart)

o - on the out :C.5.Flot Nose 592,596,598.

IN WITNESS WHE ROK the VBNDUK puts hls signature and

hands hereto on the date and year I'lrst above written.

‘

vo ~

pmafted by me pnd typed
at py office

oo lx -

Er un ” . 5 Joa

we Advocatelsplay wer DapHl/ signature of the Vendor
And Vo.[293] 1982 for self and as constitu-

ted attorney for ; >6-% x5

Sil IN PRESENCE OF:
i

1% Jagindar Singh Bedi

A yece - 1. Somer Kouspe). 2) Gurbachan Kaur

so S/o Bimal, Chon
Hatucicon, Kuhn. Kel, Purdue.
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